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WEEKLY PROGRAM
Fri., Dec 23 -“It’s a Great 

Life “ Adapted from the fa
mous “The Empire Builders,” 
written by Alary Roberts 
Rinehart An all star cast, 
including Cullen Landis and 
others. Don’t fail to see it., 
“It’s a Great Life" if you 
lion’t w oaken.

Sat., Dec. 24. -“Forbidden 
Valley.” A Kentucky rom
ance with May McAvoy and 
Bruce Gordon. A drama of 
the great outdoors It tells of 
a Kentucky girl brought up in 
the belief that family honor 
comes first, and she recognized 
no law but family honor.

Comedy, “Make It Snappy." 
by Snub Pollard.

Sun., Dec. 25.—“Heart of 
the Hills,” by Mary Pickford. 
Continuous show from 2 p. tn. 
on.

Mon.-Tues., Dee. 26-27.—

“ Double Speed," Wallace Reid 
lie left New York a million
aire. He reached Los Angell's 
a tramp. Then he disappeared 

became a chauffeur post'd 
as his real self was pinched 
as a crook loved like a gentle
man married like a flash. 
For fun and thrills, take a spin 
in “I»olllile Speed

Wed., Dec. 29.—“Hairpins,’’ 
Enid Bennett. She thought 
her husiiand too fast. He 
thought his wife too slow. 
Then one day she awoke. A 
few gay parties and see what 
happened.

Thur»., Dec. 29—“The Four, 
teenth Man,’’ with Robert 
Warwick, lie caught a burglar 
in her room, then helped him 
blow the safe. Yet this was 
the girl he loved. A sizzling 
tale of a soldier of fortune 
who played through a mystery 
and w on.

Miss Bertha How«* celebrated her 
eighteenth birthday nt her home on 
south Fifth street Monday evening 
with a six o’clock dinner. Guest list 
included: Hollo* Pitcher, Mabel Martin, 
b’l-i. Hi*, k 
Teeters. Ruth Lcbow, Liberia Miller. 
Josie Benns, 
Bemis, Hattie 
nail Vein Plaster.

<jf*
Mrs. G. B. Pitcher 

doxen young girls in a 
uer Thursday evening in honor of Miss 
l>olii«*’s liirthilny. The guests wer«* 
the misses Elsie Sterling, Wilnm ami 
Marie Thurb«*r, 
Evelyn Vcatch, 
Martin, Crystal ami Pearl 
ami Miss Bailie's grandmother, Mr 
Sarah Kerr.

♦ < ♦
At Masonic hall Thursday afternoon 

th«* Constellation club wer«* entertained 
by Mrs. Bemler, Mrs. Durham, Mr- 
Short ami Mrs. Criison. Pr«»fuse Christ 
mas d«»cornt ions, elaborate refresh 
meats and th«* fascinating tre«« which 
won* nrrnngetl bv th«* hostesses mnd«' 
th«* occasion extremely f«'stive. Mrs. 
B. K. ljiwson wns an additional gm sl 
of th«'

from l/ondoii. Myrtle

M n*.
Le bow,

Rosa (’urna. Ollie 
Evelyn \ catch

entertained a 
delightful man

Kathryn McQueen.
Bertha Howe, Ma Im* I

Robinson .

Selling Out All Our

Jewelry
at Cost

Watches
$5 to $ 100
Come

W. Gilson, Jeweler
at New7 Era Drug Store
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To You
—whose business helps make 

ours successful
We Extend

CORDIAL 
HO LIDAY 
GREETINGS

.4

CITY BAKERY
Lou Bender, Proprietor

CALL HI OllR STORE AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE FOR
CHRISTMAS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY THIS YEAR

One-fourth off on all Sweaters 
for men, women and Children

Although Baby is the least, we are going Io put linn first by of
fering a few suggestions l.n him, including Shoes, Slippers, Knitted 
Sets, < 'aps and I lose.

For Sister, Sweaters, llose. Caps, Slippers. Shoes, Ribbons, Laces 
and other pretty tilings w hich we are n<d giving separate mention.

rhib.
♦

O. L. Nichols entertained th«'
G. chib Tuesdny nftermion nt 

h«»r hom«' on Bir«*h avenue, th«' club’s 
usual Christmas tre«* being the chiel 
attraction. Th«' gifts 
concealed in a large 
rounded by evergreen 
colored electric lights 
long lunch table. Miss 
a gnest.

Mrs. 
M P.

unique!) 
sur 
and 
tin* 
was

were 
snowball 
branches 
centering
Helliwell

The Tanglefoot club enjoyed n 
lightful i micing party Tucsitay 
long nt Anierienn Legion hall which 
wns guv with Christmas greenery for 
tin- occasion. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Helliwell, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Long. 

I Mrs. Hill, Mrs. I.ebow and Mrs. Ijis 
well.
and Mrs. 
burn, were guests.

«¡S'
Miss Fluor Knowles and Miss Myrtl»- 

Potts, with the girls of th«* W. IL rht- 
of th«* Presbyterian Bunday school, on 
tertained th«* boys’ class <»f lhe Sun 
day school Friday evening in American 
Legion hall. Vural music, games ami 
dancing were the diversions. Refresh 
meats were served.

<s> «S'
Reverend and Mrs. Groat and Rev. 

and Mrs. Penix were pleasantly sur 
prised at th«* Groat home Wednesday 
«‘veiling by a number of friends and 
member- of tin* Baptist church who 
spent th«» evening with social con 
versa! ion, prayer an«l music.

Miss Ruth Robinson was a host»* 
Monday evening to a group of yoiim 
Indies who constitute an informal club 
*vhirh is yet nameless. A Christmas 
rec and the exchange of gifts v.le tn 

chief feature of an evening filled wi'l 
merriment and exciting surprise.

de
eve

M iss Helliwell, of Los Angeles. 
B. K. l«awson, of Wedder

At Eiigenc. Weiliiesdriy. oeciirreil t 
murri:."'* kì Mi- l’p.'ir!
of !.. A. Sears, lo I.rivv reurr WT 
Ashland. Mr. ani! Mr Wilma h; 
pine to thè Dalli- f<T n viiii v 
Mrs. Wilson S relntives, after alo

Mrs. Raymond Grub» 
Bridge club at a lunel 
her lion»»’ »hi Adam 
rooms were lw»aut ifiillj 
the holiday colors of 
Mr- Earl Arthur won

I Mr-. F. C. Houser 
• Inn!:»} t*. relebml«’ 
:i ti< I Mi . J. I. Hai 
Houser’s fourteenth 
rv and the Haney

1 chib en 
n supper 

r the dancing party Tuesday eve 
‘ ‘ bw ell.

The members of the Brider 
tertained their husbands nt 
af 
hili". Mr. mid Mrs. Avery Lus: 
of Yoncalla, were guests.

The Joker club was pleasantly «*n 
tertained Monday evening by Mis* 
Elis«* Price nt the Elbert Bede home.

If yon like the editorials, toll your 
friends about them, and help to make 
them bear fruit. ***

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned han been duly appointed by 
the County Court of the Htnte of On- 
gon, for Ijine County, administrator 
of the estate of Carl F. N. A luted, 
deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to pre 
sent the snme to me duly verified at 
Cottage Grove, (»re., on or before six 
months after the date of this notice.

I)ati*d this 23rd day of Dec . 1921. 
ANCHOR A I.STEP.

Administrator of th»* »*stal«* of 
Carl F. N. Alst«*<l, deceased.

J. E. YOUNG,
Attorney for estât»*. <123 j20

THE
WNCfffsm

Only two days left until Christmas—and we have 
what you want in useful gifts.

W. L. Darby Company

For Brother, Mackinaw t'oats, the very best all wool, Shoes, (’aps, 
Pi<*s, Shirts, Sweaters, Sox, Suspenders.

For Father, some good Men s I nderwear, Wool Sox, Silk Shirts, 
Ties luit why repeat for the same things lliat are good lor lather 
are good for son. and the same hold- good as Io mother and sister.

We are «»Hering only useful things. Of lhese we have the very 
best and the priees are right. < ’«»me in and he convinced.

POWELL & BURKHOLDER
Corner Fifth and Main Telephone 70

MARY PICKFORD IN “HEART OF THE HILLS”

Arcade Theater Christmas Day, Sunday December 2 5
Continuous Show From 2:00 p. m. on

The Church 
That. Serves

Seventh 
Street and
Adams 
Avenue

A R Spearow, 
Tastor

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, Dec. 25

.Morning subject: “The (¡rent Christ
UK" (¡iff.“

Evening subject: “The Wise Men 
from flic West.“

Music hy I Ik Indimi ' chorus iu the 
morning iin.l hy the men’s chorus in 
the evening.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
THE t'lll RCII THAT HERVE».

USE MORE BUTTER
Milk <i<nm, ice cream and other dairy products. They contain 
every < lenient needed by the body to keep it in first class running 
condition. Butter, lot of it, especially of the Red Rose Brand, is to 
the body what fuel and lubrication are to the powerful engine. Poor 
fuel and poor lubricant will not do for Nature’s most delicate 

piece of machinery, the human body. Give it the best fuel ami best 
lubricant R..I Rose Brand butter.

Cottage Grove Creamery
There Are No Substitute» for Dairy Foods


